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Le Gallienne Gives Fine Perforinance In Ibsen Play
An exceedingly fine, sensitive, and deeply moving per!ormance of Ibsen's immortal "Hedda Gabler", waa
given •at the Technical High School auditorium on Snturday night March 2 by one of the m08t talented and ==
.. . •
.
..
.
.,,_
ful First Ladies of the Theat;re ·, Eva Le Gallienne, and
an exceptionally good suppQrtlng cast. Miss Le Gallienne
gave the audience a chance to gain insight into the moat
complex of charactel"!, Hedda, a W?man whoee ev!)Ty
gestwe was as ffi!U'Y _111ded as a beau!'ifully carved, bnlhant, but destructive Jewel. Le Galhenne captured that
fieree longi~g of ~edd!''s, that paasion to hold the strings
of aomeone s destiny to her hands.

Earl Larrimore, as Eilert Lovborg, did an excellent
job of interpretation. He portrayed. the emotional,
de_licately wrought character of a man . who has been
nueed from the depths !)f mental despair by a worn~
who loved and trusted him, and who was plunged agam
to an abyss by the magnetic heroine of his old ilays, she
who had tried ao hard to twist the tangled threads of hie
life into a pattern that would reflect aomet.l)ing .beautiful
from her. .
.
One admired the suave cunning of Jl!dge Brack, d(?ne
by Peter Capell, whoee smooth and witty con venation
with Hedda provided many or the cleverest acen or the
olav. The character .of GOOl'RI! Tesman. ulaved by

Mathew Smith, in.otilled in the audience a feeling of humorous pity- the spectacle of a f!l'nerous, "blundering,
dogmatic, individual who. would ~hndly forgive all fro,m
°!e woman who d!'~ed hts eyes with her beauty and wit.
Pity, too, was ehetted for the loyal, uruielflah, woman,
Mrs. Elvsted well conceived by Katherine Squire. Allee
John'•
and Marian Evenaen'a Aunt Julia were
gracious but colorless.
T_he aetting ~d \X)8tumirfg captured _the fancy of th
audience. The hghting was excellent, Mia Le Gallienne'a
gowns faultl-, the decorating superb - combination of
many thinp which contributed to ~ performance that
many will l0011 remember.
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Long Sought
Leap Week
Planned

--St. Louis Blues - - - - - - - - - - - - -...__,
'

Smoke, Fog, and Soot Shroud
Gity of Kappa Con_y_ention
by Alice Cloar

Robert Bates Heads
M. S. T. C. Press
Fourteen Delegates

~:e! 1:-!: otvth~~t~uLo~ tto~~ ~~.'tl:,!;~~~t:~~ tie':: Have Annual Meet
j~':,":"not:::n: ,:Sld:::~St.''ei~ In~. I wu tbrilled,_by the tributa be February 24
for the national fappa~l~ Pi
r:::!. "h.M8!1r=. r:dh:
T'i!tio:,~bi!!~:~:\-:m'!keIU:ndt f!1i to Dr. Coffman.
makN it lm~ble to oee much of any- .t:T!"!ut;!~1:,5Lb~U~~ta~
:~~:~~ 1:n:1~;:1:!ntt: : .t on ;::: r:5~: :~:n~= ::e. de~ed
1
do: n·~

!=~=

l!OD•

00

But in 1Diu of the smoke &nd dirt I el1bteen days on tlte trip. Nat ura\i"y l
found St. Louia an extreme.Ir fucinat• WU intri,ued by the eouthem accent.a
inJ city. I· think perhap1
wu fu • which are appan,ntiy contacloua. Every
cinated by It becaue it is 1uch a rare time I open my mouth r don't know
~~b~~=
like
marnlftctnt, but eveJS the more recentwere privilered to hear two out,.
ly conatructed on.. lo;ok y,an ol~ bedinr •PMk•-Tbom» H . Brin,
cat;i,te. of the dJ~. By nitbt all mun1ci
and Dr. Paul 14ooroe profeuor tmeribwldif?C'I are 1!rhted by a battery of tua of education at Columbia u:niverffoo:' h_sbta which an, very ¢1'.eetlve. I aty. Mr. Brin'• addn!91 on " Prarm••
can t thjnk of the bull~inp w,thout tr tliffi and Ped•eoll"' followed the conmt'lllbe!1nC th~ bua d.rivet...,ho took~ vocation banquet at the Statler Hotel.
on a atght..eemr \!)ur one afternooa. Dr. Monroe, authority on foreip af.
He talkecl exactly Uke a Brooklyn c;ab fain, 1poke on "~kCaJI Formal Edu•
drffl!r fn the movies and hliM\ticJ!nde cation Contribdte to Further Inter-was a li~le dil~rted. He'd ea~? .. . ere',• national Under1tandin1 and lnternart•~:!'b~r \!1~~~tiJ::.wda~tyr:i:~ tional _Puce."
cratl put up and nobodr knows who'■ . I enJo{ed. St. ~uis. and . the convenroinr to pay for it." His bu.s wu J)Oli- t1on. T e. ~ty 11 qwte d11ferent f!'Om
tively dec:repJt, but when aomeone places fam1h.ar t~ me and I?"' thinp
commented on it he u.id, "Why; I Often are. al~ays exciting. I dldn t ret Iott:
brine my little boy aloni with me. I I, d1dn t take any wooden nicktLI, ana
hold him in my lap while I drive and he Im very rlad to be home.
sleeps like a lamb."

ofT~!o~Tm!;r,lo:~:'e •:~ wb \!~: J:1Ji=.'1d

College Band
Recital Set
The collep band, directed by Mr.
Ron&ld Rius, "will preeent a concert in
the coUep auditoriu.m on March 19 at
8:l06 PT· bme. topro'!!1.!~. thwe pcubbl,icb•i•blannv,d·~,·
ed
•·hie
"'ch~=ywm,
.,•hmtbehe'",·dw,ea·11or"""'p
· w.:~~!'aobeem!!.._
_,,. "
.... ~
.
,.,...
thing of inteN!9t to each member of
the audience. The. procn,m is u follow, :

.i:=•S~~

0

·Pauls, Sold4i,
Fournet Get
B. S. Degrees

oe!b:b~':!i::u:~,ri!?iJ!:

Minn80ta or

A (fapella Choir
Sings over KFAM

S-0 I C I d

Maro/! ~ r t : l ~~i~~rbert
J~\fa!•s!;
!'Puritan! V. Sa~~ office. We viJlit.ed the buildinc at .nicht - - - . cia
I en I r - - :
(Solo for clarinet, Earl Bohm)
and unfortunately the night watchman Fri.
8 Wi.nier Quarter Enda
Chinese Weddinr Procession
tbougbt ~came we_ plan to. te!ch we Mon. 11 Spring Quarter ReristraL. Hosmer _1hould be mtereeted m lnve1t1pting the
tion- AU Day
Mirn,on-Grand Rolonais.e
' weather bureau, the pure food !-nd drur TuN. 12 Spring Quarter Classes
A. Thomu offices and heari!}g a1>c?ut. bis secret
Be,in
(Solos and cadenzas by Ellsworth form~• for reetonn1 hair.
Fri.
J~ Junior c1.._.., Party- 8:00
Woestehoff, Earl Bohm and Robert
Forest Park, Memorial Plua, and
p. m.- Eastman Ha11
Berclund.)
the Lindbercb trophies wett all inter· Sat,
16 All-Collea• St. Patrick'•
Novelty Quartet- Clarinet
:;mxJ:h~i-Ih;o;iir:sa~y s;·o ~~~=
~:uce-8:30 p. m.- Eutman

1t1c;~1l1~S:

N iobe-A Romintic LeJ1_nte Ru berti.a
The Three Trumpeteers
Acoitini
nd
§e1:~yFTdclerif.rch Raymo
Scott
John Philip Sousa
-----

Al Sirats Initiate
19 Members
Initiation of nineteen new members
into the Al Sirat Fraternity takes place
next week · fn the Social Room with a
lunch served immediately after the
ceremony. ...,

be;~~ colored / tions of~tbe .
drab and mi:,.:rie past an description.

Riverview Displays 'Tolerance' is Key Word
WSGA Members U usual--Exhibit .. . Trio Give Views

0

0

da:~i::e~ia~i~~ E!s':!:,t~bi1~
the date set for the Spring Formal is
May 11.

New Course Offered

iu:: ~;

!~~i~:pi:¥~~~::ninE~:te:n~~ttncJ
~f0pl~~tvenincNineteenth 'Chestnut Street." I made·
Eastman Halt
a pil(rimare to the sight but wasn't T hurs. 28-Bir Splub- Eveningmoved to compose anything.
Eastman Halt
East St. Louis is even darker and Sat
80 Athenaeum Society Fordirtier than St. Louil proper. Rumors
mal-Evening- Breen Hotel
and personal observations lead me to :..,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
believe that it might be the headquarters
of A.malramated Gangsters of America.

1ra'
f:~fii :lli1 {:rsc;g:ms:Ji:1fn!!n~t Attend Meet
:Will.•rd Waltero, Bill Gorman, Bill
Gilcre!lt, Harvey Shew, Boward Buska,
Don Carruth, Wayne Koski, Irvin
g~o"'}~l:~t:!,He~ndH~=~. Paf7d
Ostmoe, Merritt Nelson, Russel Davis,
Dick Heany, Orville Woestehoff, LeRoy
Lanners, and Jack Reuter.

ues. ~~- l:d~o:r:~cert-=-8 :15 p.
Wed. 20 Easter Vacation Begins

Six member1 oC the local board at•
tended, the state convention of the
WSGA at Macalester College on Friday and Saturday, March 1. 2. All
colleges in the state were represented
at the convention.
"Social Control and Self Control" was
the theme of the con~ntion. In order
that the delegates might be better pre-pared to take part in the discus,ions, a
queationnaire containing twelv~ prob•
lems wai circulated among the women of
the colleges. From these each student
chose three problems of interest to him.
The chosen items were then used as a
guide in formulating discu.saions at the
convention session.s.
Those delegates representing the college at the meet were as follows: Iri s

Dr. L. D. Zeleny recently announced
that he ia going to give a course on
marriage and the family. This course
bu not been offered for two years, but
be hopes to give it every spring from
. now on. He expects a large enroll• ~:h!~e~;e:,eJa~1:td~~:~e~aaa~:~i
~e~ri::~ it is of such uni~e~al List, E leanor Johnson and the faculty
ad'?ser, Mrs, Beth Garvey.

Ari exhibit of work done by the child•
ren of Riverview art classes from the
fourth throuch· the ninth grade9, was
presented•this week in the Social Room .
The e~ibition featured pictures done in
1
=;:is~l~~n:a
:~~
soap carving.

" As & result of ienorance we do not
undentand other re1igion1". This wu
the statement of the Rev. Carl F.
Zietlow u he introduced at a apecia
convocation . on February 29, the
!7~hneJ\~ !t~e0
d
...
th:!:~!Y
in the Present Crilis in Human Relati9ns·• with the ' clarification of the
WO~m.:e~fd!~: b°:~~~~~
Milton Kraemer, and Richard Wallack puulin1 situation. The problem of the
of the third 1rade; Sarah Jane Me0
~
i.~,
~a:evez
1
~~Cf!i~rdst~~•
~=Pie ':a~o~b b~pleJea:.n!~tjob~i
0
6
from other nations because they have
ben of the sixth ; Hubert Payne of .the
Seventh; Harlan Tonnell, Eugene Rar.- no~ggi ~tnv:,~n~ue~~~!:~~red that
mond, Dorothy Stricken, PegiY Gll• the reason for the present cri.li1 is, "No
man, of the e~hth ; Helen • Butler, one will move to make room for aome.
body else. The human m'ind and 'beart
~~it 0 d~~~~e~, Th~nfo~hee~3!, t~: haven't ' changed, but the world ha1
addition to individual work, created a
~::fC:k~:1t
: !t;r~~ ~ii!~~{~ whe~
striking mural which depicted a study
bilities to a world of scarcity." ~ .
of life under: pioneer conditions.

~~~a1; c;r~~:

f~~::w~~

~ryit~ 1~:SJ~~
~Zt:,r1:&~~e kf1~;. {\~~aiJt!~~

,.,

~YJ!!~~~~i:~tn:~~t~~r° ,?&:~e:cr!~.

it/~~e~ m?.PeoS:~

(-,

l

"'-

on Crisis ·

vanced u a solution to this world situation the removal of artificial barriers
of creed and hate, and the remembrance
of the brotherhood of man.
Father Lewis w. Forrey, of Newman
Hall tn Minneapolis, told the group
that they are the inheritora of the time
1pirit and contributon to tolerance.
Because man has man'• capabilities he
resents being atomized.
Dr. Carl Olson, the Protestant re!:e~nre:::;..~~~•r;:~bj:~~i~h!:

~:;T:

ed democracy in so many countries.

::!fy.!eJ!
0

~:h:otot~~'t~- bu~~~.~e 0

~isr

lleta~t1~~~n
::s,:,e,,!rrJ;:,oc-;ci
the differences between Catholic, Protestant and Jew as follow•: • "The
Roman Catholic thinks of tbe .,churcb
as a divine in,atitution. Judaism pla ces

:hi~n83l!i~i:'J !~~
testantism."

c'!t nS:i~;,t"p~~
0
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So ·You Like To Writcl

Deadline! Accent Is on First Syllable

Published by S..Urity Blank Book and Println1 Co.,
324 St. G rrnaln Streef •
EDITOR ••••••••••••• •• •••••••••••.•••••. JAM.ES ROBB
BUSINESS MANAGER •.••••••••••• MADONNA H.UICN

Friday, March 3, 190

by Vlr&lnla Brainard

favor of latter and dilmia miqivinp
u LO whet.her or not edit.or will appft-.
elate lut minute efforit.
In abw.nN of edit.or, enthrone aelf
at hll detk and prepare for reeelvinc
of 1.ny ln,plrattoM which may praNnt

Wander into CltrOJtU'lt Offlc:e at ap-.
ro.1imately 3:40 Monday ,ri\;h belt
ntent ion• or utoundins tntire au.ff
with feature 1tory mute.rpiece. Note
that otfl<'.'e Ii deeerted, u utual after
dudline hu come and cone. Suddenly

r.

reftett that notlc. in P. 0 . box stated

NSFA Is What We Make It
Particularly since the American Youth Conpublicity eome faculty members and students have been asking about our college's
membenhip in the NSFA.
What ia the ational Student Federati,on of
America! It ia an organif:ation or the student
councils of American co11'8ea and universities.
Its primary purpoee ia to aaaist them in the eolution of student aelf-government problem&.
Does this mean that the Federation deals only
with -focal campua problems, 111ch 8' points
systems! No. Student council prolilems are
defined in the broadest aenae. Student councils
are concerned with their curriculum-eo ia
NSFA. Student councils, repre,,enting their
students, are concerned with .the peace or the
world-eo is NSFA.
Does this mean that the Federation has a
stand on 11&tional iuuea? Yes. Student presidents have long· believed that certain things
which they desired could be accomplished only
through concerted action. Such problems as
aµident employment, peace, academic free..
dom, are iuuea larger than the camp
but
part of it. However, such stands are •t aken by
NSFA only when its memilers are relatively
unified in their point or view.
Are tbele stands, are all Federation policies,
democratically determined? Yea. At the an- ·
nual ·national convention held each Christmas.
I have beard the Federation called a radical
organization, and I have beard it called reactionary. Which is comet? Nei~. The
Federation is what the atudent bodies of
America make it. Its structure makes it representative of tliem. Where they are radical,
,t ia radical. Where t hey are reactionary, it is
reactionary.
What do educators thi nk of the Federation?
1ts board of advisers includes moat of the di&tinguiabed educators in t he nation. I will
quote only one of them, Dr. George F. Zook,
Director, American Council on Education :
' 'The ti me ia qui te proper for student& to give
greater conaideration to ~ ]ems affecting not
only their own interests but aleo t hose of the
nation and the world. The National Student
Federation, in aidinj! students to think more
deeply alonJ these hoes, ia performing a very
useful and mtroificant service."
gr1!88

Bookworms Lacie Immunity
From Starvation and Malnutrition

~:,;;::::_ u~:n~:eben~~~f'.t!.°/:i
body In central. In paain1, wondtr
aomewhat doubtfu~I u to ttteption
.iudt.nt body will ve Utera.ry tlorta.
DiuniM tho\lCht in avor of more p,_..
in1 matten. Namely, what to write
about'.
ld.M number one p,.._nta it.elf.
"E11111 Curricular Activitlea Help Soll
Oraduata to Future Employen." Stare

i~l~~~~•e~6em.i:d1i1.:'e~~
to fact that all ■ torita had to be banded
i.p OD prevlou11 Saturdlf a. m., and
wond r apin if uld notice wu threat
or m rely atatemeot of fact . Decide in

~!v:\~d:;e~:t d=:i::r o~~~:;
and lnaert paper In machine. Type
name and title. Jn,-piration auddenly
abeconda and eo Ntum LO former plaC'!e
at CMU:.
Wtart at ceilln1 but no mora Ideal
forthcomin1 after four mi.nut.ea. Re--

:i:v•
~'ra:~ :t~t!°~::u•~~=
Sud'I.ab' ruliae that ond ol quarter is

1
•~

~
.5ou~:~ .f~~k~:uKno'!~=~~c.
which haa been mo•ed to a aJ)Ot Im•
0

medluety fo llowlnt t he new half
h our Ellery Queen abow . With Ted
Cott. orttlouor o f t he protram. u
m a ter of ceremonln and head
q u Ntto n man. Jt 11 humorou 1
an d en t t r tal n tna . an d much more
po ll1hed than t h• u1ual run _of qui.a
houn . Four p eo p le try to ftnd out
each week what their M . Q . la

~':~'lt:~•.q ~: ~••~iint~l,,::•c~~:~:

plec
o f• mu11r. co m pot:en. and
ch arac ten lo operu. T he q unUo n a

: : : :..<;!,er:~o!~:::d~~•t:::. ~t~~ (
artla ta, or prom l1Jn& a t u d en ta of
mualc. One of th e latt aueat, wu

::.~:!f~n

c :°:on~ ~t ra~M'!~1c: ~~
S ta te T. C. He la u&hl n&ly re.fuaed
to ldenttfy a n y popula r mualc t h at
wu put to h im : Wha l would you
do tf ae•eral coofu1tna aoatcba of
the claHlca were put to yo u . a o.d
you b ad to t t.ll who It w aa dedica ted
!~•u!":~d:bet~•. ~d~&:-t~Y~nd " th e
T here wu a amall, but inttrestins
"one,.woma.n" ahow ln the art room' lut

r;!• ~~n~a:~h~; :;'l:~r/

0a~• 1t!

t:

r.:.

:a,~

00:~• ~i•;;.~

f~:u:.1 :-;-:h:::.

~tuft:;

~~\.!~:~ln

~,Z~h!:i8.11iP~':~ ~\;,iN :
nolldnl' ah1pfn1 of mural wo-rlr: In art room
■ometlme .
-

,op

AT TIIE GAME
Oke"ln& ,he Mankato &•m• th• other Frld•t

:: !::~.~.;,;·er!~'':::~~.

0

co ll~• athltUc1 here . . . . tnddentally. Pete
turned In • awell &•m• and It really wH hi, nlaht

.r.::.~~·-

·f~ir:::
(~~
who len't 11.cl•fled •lrb thlt eHaon'• rec,ordH1

Complication• aet In in rapid aieriM.
At end of forty •~onidn1 mlnutet, find

:-i~a~o•=~

:!k:r-~ns.,~~r
eleven attempta at compoelnc. Stilt no

!~

~C:~~~d~tt°:.tet~t~t~:!
lion. About to depart in deepeet d;..
coura1ement when edJtor arrivee on
aeene and cheerfully dema.nda atory.
When informed that, to date. there i•
no auch thins, editor
floor feve-r-

r.cea
:.'.'JY~~~~~/:~
waJ'i 'g/lt':!~
write
feature 1tory!'•
a

Much relieved, we becin work on
~~:'na~ ~ n.~ Featun, Story in

Foreign Relations
Club Gets Books
A Nleclion of booka that will be of
lntel'ftt to the 1tudent of world affain .
bu been riven to the collece'a International Relation, club by the Came,ie

c!i°:c,~

::.u,nj::~:t~da:•~~;,!ri~f
in the librafY,
·

A ttractions!
1I Coming
At The Theatres I
Toni ght and tomorrow nic ht Tyrone
P ower an d Linda DameU come to the
Paramount in the aparklinr co medy ,

mi:d~ n:::e-ur,;!

~'::J':::ie

:i~i.ti~i:.
of movie tfat belt 1uit& the handaome
bo~h Tyrone. Joan Dam and Wam,n
W illiam are a fu rther cuara.ntee of
hilarity.
Tuition fees to be paid tbil week!
T hat leavet ma.ny , a pocketbook ft.at,
but we'll take advantage, ne vertheleu
or the pop ular price at the Eutman to
see BamctuU ,tarri nlJ Alice Faye and

:;bt!~J~~~
nc!!lSI -~a>'?n P~~n:,
running away from murfer straight into
fury and dan iier of a remote United
States consulate besieged by fierce bandita. Baxter i• seen u a ne'er-do--well

: :~n~undr it m~~nfin~r:;b:: th~enti!:
0

These t-wo hve a startlin1t
;~-::i with
g~~·
~
::t~
t : :~~red
aeei':i1iir: ~tta
Charles ~nninger and Arthur Treacher.

:aAr;r;ym~h:n~. ;:;i;~~ rla;:S~

1.~!'.;:,d==~t!tv; 1i:w~ fn"•~tt.'1~ ,.
f!.
:.fi,

~ 1t
In
every noon and like. th m .. .. hNr a Jot of f Uo,n
1
1
~n. . ~b~t:>l~~~v!~r:
!:\h~b~!":.:n~~ti
of St•rdNM ••.. notited a ftuff of nry blond next to

~~~1bt
~:t1J~~·~tn!;~1:!
on bow wonderful It would be to . preaent i.-ronta with ftve "A" report card.
hl1bly 'Improbable

~l!O:;Ji~e.;fr1ta:of~::':::l'·a~ =:

New books at the library! There's a display
and a pleuin1 me of color. Water color
this week. When you see tbia notice do you
la an H ceedln1ly hard medium to con1
rush to choose a book by your favorite author
~u~i~ f:
h d°,:;~,.-:. :~ h:i ~
on your favorite subject, or do you take the }
moot lackin1 In lhe j>il- medium.
opportunit,Y of browsing aroun.d and meeting
>l
~ •
'
some exciting new friends? .
Mu1tc la th e toaplntlon for the
The college library is like a self-service food
mural In th o little room nest to th<>
shop. On its shelves are all kinds of foods for '
;~_:;:,;~1ni~::t":~."n"~';;1~h';,~c~
the mind. But unless you walk around and
tu,.. tho ftrs< 11•• of tho coll,ae
• examine the shelves, and study the lists of
hymn , "Sin& In pra lae to thee, our
0
1
specials" you can't know ~1 the possibilities
~~1
"th:~~0 ::•!n-:.°~. ; ;\r~~=
open to :y:ou.. You _m ay continue to eat tomato
ty plfl H "High on oa k crowned
soup, which JS palling on you, because you are
banka. ·• " Emblem of our search
unaware that mock turtle eoup may be bad for
for knowlodao" 11 ahown with cl a ■a•
the same price.
b~::'hes~qu1:i:~t~ry
. Because there are hundreds of shelves hold"Symbol of our youthfuJ linka,"
·mg thousands of books, there caq never be
by d lfferen t apor< ,
• a. A
enough librarians to show all the readers all
torch h._old In the hand ' :oJi• of a
the ,:iches. But . e3:ch reader~ individu~ly,
~?~ii:
~o~n~ where his interests he, «;>r seek1ng
of true ambition ... A scroll with the
msptration from catalogs and pnnted hsts
words hones ty , loyalty. penever•
and from the open shelves can find exactly what
anco. ocholarahlp , and character"
he wants
I
means "Loynl to thy ftne tradition,
. Dof!' t ~lways pick a book that' s eaS:( read~.ffdal~hSt~Ci~~·:~~°C .~~i:~:
mg; pick some books that make you knit your
with the cupola of the college, a
eyebrows. · Read books that make you stop
fluttering ftag, and a alrl with a rm
and concentrate. Too much of our casual
uprq,iaed In n salute. There 1, al •
8
reading is not reaa)ng at all, but merely a
;':J'!n f:1,e~~~~, r~':,~~e:~:fhe~~ltnl~
graceful form of lazmess.
a reproduction or the work of some
It was Ruskin who reminded us that because
famous artls "'.or the eftort.s of one
of life's shortness, we must choose our reading
of our loca l Rembrandra .
. wisely. Every time one says, " I think I'll read
On e of the violinists in the collere
this," by corollary one says, "I won't read that."
symphony orchestra, Irma Anderson,
What you lose today you cannot gain tomorrow.
has a n interesting hobby, that or collect"Will you go and gossip wi t h your ho4seing the sign atures or famous mu5icians.
She ha.s one from Dimitri Mitropolous,
• maid or your stable boy when you may talk
1
with queens and kings . . . . Into this eternal realm of books you - may enter always; · ~i~
Eri ca Wonni , fam ous woman violinist,
• from that, once entered into it, you can never
Yehudi Menuhin's accompan ist, and
many more.
be ·outcast but by your own fault."
·

~~~b ~\:!i

~~e:!.:~1efr:n':'b~. &:.::.,,:: :s~r:;::.pl!e 1!fe4
a.o Iona Pete waa bet;tnnlna to feel alll7. But we
::!:=:!',!tu~:'·,~c; ~bned n':! ;::: b!1:!:1:fa:~ ,:

~~:"'I'm=~!.u
~

~~ '!.T,."~~~~1J~,!'{,fif

-~~earinc
Ruth Ju■ t.teon'a plrture In Chrlati&n.en'a window ....
ev@rt.Jtime I aee Kottke J think o(rrn::f• Gle_n Pehnon,

lmmin•nt ancl lb.,..rore ahould be
1tudyln1 In tead of indulrins creative
powen.
JdH number two im mediately t&kee
ahape In form of title for another 1tory :
"Thou\hta While Fadn.J End of 3ua,-..

i':t=

One of the moat lnterettln& an d

Kibitdn1 here and ihere the othtr ■fte-moon, ;,u
amued at the ability of Francll Brennan to aolve
arithmetlttl problem, In Ma hnd--made • r,oup of
fe llow, look ailly ..-ho had paper and pendl . . . . .
kibitzed In on a lot ol remarkl about what Confuclu1
bu been uyin,r-did ht r11ally uy oil tbat! ..••.
have been hearlnr and notlc:lns that Rudy Zanonl l■
an OK roal tender and 11 apendinf mur.h time " Cua~
noYinl"' .... klblt.Nd I.a on a Joto =llmenta about

Ali ce!

8
~

For the balance of the week, a.nd the
first week of a new quarter is a good
time to patronize the movies, the Eastman comes to th e front with Boris
Karloff jn Brili•h lnltllioeue, and on
Februa.ry 16 and 16 Zane <trey's
Knight, of lhe Range. The feature ia
good , but the big attraction is the three
stooges taking off in a burlesque Hitler,
Mussolini and Staljn in Yo1i N at:i SpJ/.
Lovers of Stephen Foster's mw:ic
will be interested in seeing Hollywood 's
"'Version of his life, S wa nee Rirtr, showing at the Paramount the week or the
~venteenth: Don Ameche represents
Bol.lywood's idea of what the American
public t~lnk.s ~ostef was like. ( ':

Readinc an - Y about the Al.....1 Perf,d Stou
by aomebody wu ■ truck by tht. the.me: "man could
not dream of the almost perfect st.ate, U be did not
have within ltimaeJf the power to create that a.,1a~•.
Let'• take corniunce •... be.re we are at the e.nd of the
quarter and ri1b t now we think owr almoet perfect
atate would be 1e.ndin1 home aome l'OOd ma rka to the

!':led :~!

~~~- ~em~mt~r~~~hn:\::.·::: !~~
dream of it if be did not have t he power to create it
.. .. well , pu t two a nd two to,ether and here we are
at the beginnlnr of • new quarter . • .. what do you ,et?

Y~i

.... .

INTERESTING P EOPL E
Madonn a Haze n atruck m e u the moet Inter•
atloa, peraon thla lHu e . ... happe ned tbla way
..•• down In the Talahi oftlce look.In& onr n a m e.
and their a cthlty record& waa a ma zed at the
nuQ;t_ber of h er a ctl• ltlea-a nyone who la a ctl•e
In 10 much y~mal.ntaln a a
hl&h a n n &e . l.nteree rln& :
LookJ oa her up,
nd out ahl
11 from International Falla
not Scandlna•lao . but En&II•
and Ge rman . .• • ahorteat l
family ...• &raduated valedlc•
torlan In '37 . . . . naturally
curly hair . . ' . . likes k e cream.

:.o'l

00

:::es,r o°!-de~•~~~
~:rf
Madonna Haun pink cofon, readlna , danclna ,
,
drlvln&, obaervtna aport1, play•
In& piano . , .• born in southern east tip of Tuna
. .. . Too youna to object to family movlnt to
lumber coun.-ry In l\flnne.1ota •. .. been ea8t to
New York and aout h -to Te1:a1 Centennial and
determined to cross Rock.lea . . . . says- a he can
cook . . . . her pet peeve. la that s he la five-one
. . . . htr birthday, by the way Is December 19
. ... ls honorary member of Job's Dautbten . : ..
Is Bus. Mgr. of Chr01t. ick , belongs to Pl Omega Pl,
YWCA . Enallah Club, Program Chairman of
Photozete.ans . F.T.A. , Publications Board , Sec.
of Rangen Club, and Kappa Delta Pl. Try and
duplicate It, and bealdea, 1he jworks In De.an
Garvey's office this year and bought a radio-with
money ahe earned typing themes . . . : waota
everyone to know ahe la not the studious type
a nd not quiet. but likes to have fun . There waa
orlty one thlnt that bothered me: whm dot.a ,Ile
aft.tp ? Just the same here 11 a record for a'hyone
to admire an d a ll of us do.
Well, this is it . . . . until the next time, lemmmo

whaluouno.

·

t.-"
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Humphrey- Weidman.
Group Dances Here

---

l·T

-

EE-CEE

IT. C. Faculty

Campus

At Various
Meetings
---

By Dorothy Watt•

Now I eet my,elf down to atudy
I pray the Lord J won•t co nutty,
Alter I've atud!ed th!a damed junk,
I pray the Lord that I'll not flunk .

Doris Humphrey Intends
To Record Her Dances
In Origin I Notation

Pnge 3

Chats
by Betty

Nol,n

rl

T. C. wu Np"'9ented by tbne
Now I la.y me down to lltte:P,
--faculty memben at the national edu- Qvorterll n..,/dl•
The lecture'• dry, the aubject'a deep, cators conventions held hi St. Louis
a hectic weH -and
we ever
m.?n°~~:~~;:[.
:::eti::r'
~
h";~~'
?
;
~ur!eri:':;.x=J;nSe~~9.r~~~:: :!t~ft.ad" What
It.a over" , we are all eaytnc today.
dance rroup, at the Technical blsb Give me a Joke for roodn• ake!
aaya Muriel Leonard
achoo\ auditorium Wedneeda.y evenin1,
~.l"I

... Matth 61 art )mo·wn for thei r dance

comJ)09itions a, well u t:heir concert
performance&. They are now in their
tenth rearuoolo!ata and choreocraphen

::d~~t:~~~nc_~~ih~:

lefCN meet, Beth Porter Garvey, the
•... . plu1 the N!lt of u1.
meetinp ol the Amerlwi Coundl of un~r. tJi°e
aa7 it'• human nature and who are we
Between. exam, and ttud)'inr, aome Guidance and Penonnel, and W, C.
~~.ic. 'buf~!~~
friend, and J went up to Fandel', to
eount the number of )'Mn lt takes off
aee what wu " tope", and " Man", u
attended the teachera OUJ' lif• U:pect.&l\CY , , , •
EIieen Gn,en woul4 uy, " everythlns
colJep convention• ever ainee he uju,t dripped with "oomphl"
1umecVth.e pretide:ney of the St. Cloud Tit, /alul ,.,,,.,,.
For example .••..
coUep in 1927. At Lhi.J year•• -.ion
0
Inatead of takins uercleN to flt your he completed an ei1ht•ye1.r term u
th
waiat,.Jine ju1t buy one of the very
1bown In Mademoltelle. le .f eatured
latat "ftezo0 aldrta. They uve time,
In yellow. blue or whit• rayon
troublea. and ft.lint by fhtint a11y mea- collere anoclation. He wilt 1erve u 1harbkln or llnen at Herbe,aer'1
1urementa. Ev.e.n
your roommate can chairman of the committee on athletloa, , • .• The dickey le ldHI for wear
1
health and ...,..tlon until the com- whb eporta Jacket• or ewutera.
wear these.
Vivian Fall lo ~ b e cirla who
Ulcea ballooclra. J ua
• over and take
/,bl,
• ta.oder at the
aid onee that ciattoo of Women Deana and Counhave ju.t arrived.
e re in practical- ~ll~n which la one ot the three cot~
~ any color your lep can it.and for ope,.Un~ croup, in the Guidance and d•~=t
Penol'Ule Council. were attended by lt'o too bad St. °1.lrick'o Day tan. on

X:do~heo~':,i°'A":J:i::i~= !t!8U:c;c!i°mn:dto

antt~uc~:

r!:r: ~heir CO~)\ra~~s=~~•

rone.

Both have been &NOCiated with the
l>Rishawn achool of the danl!t!'. When
not on tour, both Miu Humphrey and
Mr. Wiman teach ~ at their
own It io u well u at Columbia
un.iversi y. New York univeraity, Bryn.

.r~~e1::!.

.:=e=~~.~~
D~

~~re~

!f'~~~t.reJo:
~o~"fu~odi!
ready record4H! eome ol her own comporaitions.

·

~\1c':':r:!u :OU:r:1:nfh::.~=

---

~tl!;e!!m.ft'tinaa~o:!':.t iu.T~~~I:
unacquainted with ~ prl.nd~ea ofcootuminJ• be occuionaHy len a band
with eal,na for the
and once !°~a:~,ldL!~~u!'
created an entire hea
out of tin point.
::;: ::~~tbfn~;teOn
i~l~~;J;t'/~,t:,!
eeore for the papular '"MenP.9 Dance" u~l -~h'.
from "New Dance", a acore that hu ~~~for yo::/~e(~~~~ro~:ir,;[:
been printed In the Nn, Mtm< Q,,artu
n!if, to pNvent •g1tttin1,
enc
, or bruldnc off. Rut Juateeon love• it.
O. K ., I'm qttittinc-but Music:, Dance Groups
P. S. Come around tomorrow and we'll
show you the whole store if you wilb.
Present ~Indian Cantata
·
Fandel••
Adv.
"Mon-Dah•Min" 1 an Indian ea.ntata

C'

==

C"'

,.,1,.

--1:!~he""~:::er:1c!1::a.: ~

::dt~~
torium on Thurtdt.1 evenin1 February
29. It wu pven by the Cecillan Glee

~~bJn:Ym=:,be!a!tce ¥.°:h::!°r,:
cheotra.
MIN Myrl Car!aen directed the performance.
J'oeephine AJtman Cue, who recently
talked at convocation, lent an Indian
dntm for uae in- the- pror,am. An ln•
dian cut deolcned by Leoter J obn80ll decorated the printed Procram•. Alter
the cantata the partldpanta held a
party In the aoclal room.

820 St. Germain
Qualit, Food · Popular Pricu
Boney and Almond Lotion
For only 15c.
AT

The Riverside Store

PHONE at

Mf£T

ON YOUR DESK

L o t - ~ M .&de Lot-eUer
l'•turtn& All i..ctlq WH•

Phone 315 Now
701 ½ St. Germain Street

ALM/E'S
Best Place to Eat
Home-Made Foods
25c Dinners 35c

~
Co-ed1 e,er,where aay:

At least on~ pair of

The reaaon we're ma~ auch a
fu11 over the aaddle oxfor ia that
co-eel, everywhere pl.cc .it u the
Number I ahoe in a collqimnc',
ahoe wardrobe. And we have u....,bled a beautiful
Priced. too. with thoushtful C<JIUider.
ation <i the collqe sirla' bud¢-..t-

-l.

$1.98 and $2.98

Morrey· Alan, Inc.
702-704 St. Gcrma~

"'

are a bl& faahlo_n ftaah for eprtna.
~ : : 0&o/:.:k~~':~:;.tJ~~t:t!:~:r~!

■ ce

"Gone with the Wind"

8howlnl are really 8ood lookln&,

YOUR

IN SPRING A YOUNG MAN'S
FANCY TURNS TO.

in a Special Player Edition

ME-YER'S
' FOR

at
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

Croceriaa--Scbool Suppllea

METHODS
. STREAMLINED
·• . . • BRING
•.•

FRIENDS

CHRISTIANSON S1 VD/OS

.

Tennia Racquet. Rfatrunr

and

New Racquet. $Z.OO and up.

SODA GRILL

William Beauty Salon

. $Z.OO up to $5.00
All Repair Work Guaranteed

L; A. HALLIDAY SPORT STORE
Baaement Guaranty Truat Bulldlnll.

314SinhAn.S. . Tel. 1408

.

J1

c::> <

FOR JIIE'ITER SERVICE

EA~RIT~A N

'

Startin!l SUNDAY!

DeLuxe Beauty and
Barber Shop

A GRIPPING DRAMA OF TWO
AMERICANS TRAPPED IN
THE WILDS OF MONGOLIA!

Comer ef "h An. and SL Ge,..in

''BARRICADE''

St. Cloud Floral
Greenhouse Phone 12
Sales and Office Phon,e 1924

ALICE .FAYE
WARNER BAXTER
ARTHUR TREACHER
CHAS: WINNINGER And
OTHER .FAVORITES
Alao!

Comedy)

Telephone 130

Service Dry Cleaners and Dyers
We Call For and Dell.er
MILTON STENSRUD
VICTOR SCHISSEL

1107 St. Germain S,t., St. Cloud, Minn.

Phone 89

'

-With Thia Groat Cut -

FOR THE FORMA~.if,O<WERS
FOR DR ESS OR' Hal.R . , . . .

--

Our Senlce Speakt•• AJI Wor.kmanablp Guaranteed

FINE ENTERTAINMENT AT
REASONABLE PRICES!

visrr

-

~

STREAMLINED RESULTS

COFFEE SHOP

..

.'n"'/ 1i!:~-!

S1

Atm&,1

Dan Marsh- -Drug,

Makes Work Lots Easier
Atwood'• Book Store

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE

Pd.ml

AT

The World Almanac

lr i,t~i;.~rnln•

ffiOM MORREY ALAN'S

only 69c

8l8 St. Germain St.
WE DEl.lVEl

~=n~~"J•
Mee.tinp of theiftacldri&n, honorary
dramatic croup are held , bi•monthly
under the adviee.rahip of Mr. Muon
Hieb. At recent meetinp plays have

Loai'• Buller u• Benty

Brockofj's Cafe

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.

---

H edda Gabler.

EAT AT

Special Student Rates

Initiation · ceremonies for the four
new mernbera of Blacldriara will be held
on March
The new me.mbera are:

~eil~~~ha,=:

A.NoelaUon• Wllted u the American a week trom tomorrow nlabt • . . .
Council of Guidance and Peraonnel
leVe.D )'Kn &IO•
~n::arTf.ed=:~ .l~~eA~~°a'f:b=k'!!
l:ck:et and Pete Carry'• alip-over (there
no need to mention the mlor).

RENT A TYPEWRITER

Blac:kfriars Initiate"
Eligib'I: Actors

18.

':.rJ:'!:n•d•~!,!h:1.

m!~~t:n rnny~f J'!'!::e~!u:r,,:r: ~':' ~7(•.;~t;"~!~~~ie!: !u:ei'-ru~ t4 'be r\v~n~ !:r:. ~~~
A.Nociation and the National at Khool .... We are loolc:ln1 forward
,..'1/t~v!1'~y Peraonnel
Vocational Guidance A-.datlon. Theoe to t-he dance in honor of the ocu.alon
'i:!Y":

College Shoe Fashions

at:~_1th f1::!::~t ::::..'°11'ci~;. '!; SADDLE OXFORDS!

mi+: ::an:. ':it!-~~~~~; r.:: w.

m1f .

ALL-A fERJCAN

Cartoon! · News!

SUNDAY! Before6:8015c

PERMANENT WAV,i . .• ~
· for only 1Oc a curl any amo t)
tuarsn1Nd work done bJ' upttt open

·

Free Shampoo and ,Fin!ler
with

ml~um ol

1'

ave

curll

PRINCESS BEAUTY PARLOR
HAZEL HAMILTON

Upstaln nezt" to Ladner'•

Phone 199'

Special Spring

PERMANENT WA VE
$1. 95 Complete

?
·Lucille's Beaoty

Salon

YELLOW CAB CO.
•

e

..

•

Best-•Cheapest
24 Hour Se"lce .
Insured ~Idea

PHONE 2

. Visit the

Style Beauty Shoppe

OUR FAMILY
.

At 701 ½ SAINT GERMAIN STREET
l0% DISCOUNT

) .

To Teacher, College Student. on all beauty work
Ev'enlngs by Appointment.
Phone 850
·'

(.

I

·F .,.0 0 D

s

>
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Gusties and Macs

Nordin Gets Post
On Ped League
All-Star Team

Spill at Saints
Ice Onslaught

J
Stan Norilin took a atnncle hold on

Juat a rew daya before "Ole Sol"
melted a halt to iee activities the St.

con.le:ren<'.t honors lut week by bein1
unanimou,!y elected to the all..ur'

;':!tu1.Jue~': ;You~~~~fn llltt!
ManlNt.er 1utet, 74, and the unL:aten
Gualiel, ,--o, In a brilliant WMk~nd

.S.T.C. baaketbaU t8m and by dnch-

t: ;!; a~le ~P~~oTifu~b:::;;

ary myt.bicil team. Nordin'• honor1
are trer.cl-ally distinctive when It ii
taken 1nto coru.iderat.ion lhat be ll onb'
a aopbomort.
Only one o&.her Saint Cloud n.ame ap,-

oampalcn .
Macal
d~endlnr cham pion• of
the State Cotlece con ference ot which
the Hu.kJN an not membert, threw an
omlnout .care Into the Hu1ld11 by
padn1 them with a 8·2 aeore for the
ftrtt two pe:.riode. However, by the
cl- of the final canto, the Hutldet

te:r.

C:1:n •~~fe t:.:;:n:, ti!'.•~:1ch~';!

roll
loque in their annual poll
That name W Tony Emanuel. He wu
cholen for a berth on the aecond oon•
ftttnce t.H.m .

:t

Included on the 6

are three other

Mnn

!~ld~~h'!t ~ c~ei[., •::~~

~~

J1~,,m.:!te~Caifn~~' ~:

position.
Al to

confere.n

tht history of the loop. Bemidji u
_..,champion of the teaaue won three
places on th• first team, while St. Cloud
Mankato, and Duluth each eot ~one

~: I!

acorin1 hon.on.

Nordin bu 136 talllet to his credit for

t:~:~
Ce:!'pa: D~:Fn!i~ ~\!
baa contributed 98 pointl to the Man•

: : : : =~.

$~n~~~i~~~

n~'reth:

Third place Hutlde M.aketball cbampa .

Back: ro

Louil Filippi, Pete

173 .taltiee in 1' pmea for an avera,e Rock, Loul• Nlchollon, Theodore 0.tmoe, E"'in O.tlund, Robert Miller, Ed
better than ·12.
Matuich, and S t a n ~. Front row- Coach Wa111tn Kuch, Earl Seaton,
Jack Coa.Jey, Tony e•nuel, Chuck Nelaon, C,em Youn1, and John Suzlck.

Saint Cloud Blitzkrcig
Drives Dragon Corps
To N.S.T.C. Cellars

Puckstcrs Mark Finis
To Hockey Careers ""'

boloni the lhflty Evtleth J. C. , .. u,t

in a 6-2 tUNle. Both the St. Cloud
seorea w•ne netted by LeOou.x.

:!~e~~

0

STUFF

Cloainr the Northern Stata Teachert

~U~ c%~J~;~u!:~~l eo'::::

=d~

inc 62 to ◄ 3 victory over the Moorh ad
Draeon,. Tb.la civee the Kuchmen a

::c°W:: :f tti~~ ~z:!Je!:':

~~:

more talliN.
One of the nealelt ex.h lbitlon, ot the
Ru.skll!I' hockey thia tMM>n wu the
pme with OuttaVUI Ado1phut at the
new field hoUN 'in St. Pet.er. Thi 1huta
out tc0re, ,--0, with S<. Cloud on the tall
count does not lndtcaw In the leut
the H.dte.rn,nt and tenanMa that
accompanied neh aeore. The OuaUN
~ ~ee/e1~h:~,:.Ord of no de•
RoUe moved the net.I for the ftrtt
and lone lt'Ort In the openlnt period.
LeDou.a: and Amuncllon ,cored In the
tleCODd, and then Rolle drove . In apJn
for the Ant tally in the lut at.anu.
In the ftna.1 came o'C the 1euon, a
realised poatponment, the Huoldea loll

ma_n equad

bomore1 bet.idea

infhe llrtt halt wu a d~ly lourht
ltnlale
beinc
knotted
JI iill atwith
theboth
ftrttteama
quarter
mark
and
apin boinc deadlocked 26 all at the
ball tim~.
Early ,n the _iecond ball the
The
Kuchmeq'1 oft'enaive tbrusta, ttalworth

o:
!:°~:~"!.1:i':.!~u1l'.:: !/::J.
defenae, and ball ~ o n were the

deddin, factort in the victory.

tb~:~~i~t ~:~t~ u!!1•~:
0

ence by pound.inc the nm. for 18 pointa.
Nordin was recentl)9 unanimously
t:hoeen by the conference coachee for
the all-conference team and be.in, the
only unanimous choice be wu aelected
lt1 C&J)tain.

,pf.:~
~':;1:,~"°e:..f:1'l'Aa':;.~~nd
more than hit aha.re of rebounds.

Quarter's End Brings Hat Raising Days
by Hermy Weaterbert

The ftnal boll in the E~tle<h J. C.St. Cloud came rant J,d.1 to the collep
puck eareert of four notable 1tandbya in
Huakie hockey. Captain and ice coach
Harley Le DoUI wtth hla three teammalel Clayton Amwubon, Bernard
Broderick, and Bernard Rolle •111. talct
an ufl trom eollere bockey with their
rradualion in the print,
Harley, who ftnt entered T. C. in
1936, ban11

Maybe I am ju.sl waking up, but it seems to me tbal hockey is
" · t hiI year. Magaz,ne
· coven,,
getti" ng an unus ual amount o f publ 1e1ty
novels, abort stories, etc. It may have been going on for yea.rs, but
I'm jllllt noticing it .•.• The Star.Journal of a few Sundays back
me111iiolJII that there is only one organized high achoo] hockey league
in the state. It's up around Roeeau. All the coaches are former
T . C. players.

up his ohatu,~ hladet

with little anticipation of usinr them
in hockey ap,in althouth otren and
contracta for a pro career an not la.cldnl.

:':t:rnatn~o";:-o'::'.~~i~ th(N>~nt~!
ftnt year. The winter of
tO"k hlm
•••Y from T. C. dilrlna whm, .nle lie

•a\

~:rr::k,
fbM,!~
hipped Harley

1

S~~r,~~f:Je/e:;;vei~
soya be doean'l repet
• • • • • •
leavinr the ice after yean of ortaniud
My hat 11 off to Stan Nordin for
I ' m ta.kin& my bat oU aaaln to team competition but there'• a. " but".

all the honon he bu rec.e.lved with•
In t.he laat week or 10. b quite
1ome thin& to be n amed the out ..
1ta.ndlna ba1ke tba ll m an to the con ..
ference . . . . . Con&ntulatlon1 to
Tony E m a nu el toi belna placed on
the a lJ .. con.ference aeco nd team .
Stan and Tony were ou r only re•
presentatJvea on the honor ro1ter.

the freahman 1quad. I ' m toln& to
catch cold without a ny bat o~
Ma" and hl1 gan& have pli ed up a
ve ry envia bl e reco rd . Neu year '•
1opbomore11 are aotna to d omtnate
the vi&n lty. You watch . H l "m
wrona , I won't be a rou nd anyway .

~o!~• ;u= ~~!"H·m:r~~o~~~

aeuon1. His pet sayinc in pre-..ame
pept,.)k1 is "When you ret 1. brnk,
1kate down 115 f ut u you can, and U
you lo.e I.he pu ck, skate back twice
a, fut."
.
·
Claty Amundaon who baHs from
Eveleth the home of hockey playenl hu
definitely upheld the reputation o hia
hockey conaciom home town .
His
(I may as middle moniker is T horvald and he

Nicholson who bu been oteadily imThis time I'm taking ·my hat off to the hockey team.
provin1 ca.me into his own in the Jut
1 0
0
three pmee. He bu added tbe needed well quit wearing a hat.) . I'm thinking especially of the little job
!~d ':°tien
heiirht to the varaity and he will be a they did at Gustavus. It was the first time this year that Gustavus
In a nd about •chool, he is a whirlwind
yaluable asaet to next year', squad.
Pete Rocle dosed bis conference career had been beaten on its own grounds, in any sporl. And to make it of action and a citadel of defense when
more humiliating, LeDoux, Broderick1 Zanoni, Rolle, Amundson, he'• on the ice.
Bernie Broderick enter•
~a~d~[J~
and Kottke played the whole game witnout any let up. Good work ed Diminuative
the ~cklte-r panorama in ll.Tid around
Oatmoe dtd a.n etceptionally fine de- fellows and congratulations. /
fensive job, bold.inf Robinson, Moor~ ~
~~:
=~~
head acorin1 atar, to on.e field eoal in
1tamina he 1bow1 on the ice. Hil p!'t
the aecond half. Tony Emanuel, recent Baske a ll season Is a ll shot . now. Pretty soon it will be peeve i1 a little aonr, " Faith ful For•
ly choeen ruard on the 1eCOiid all-connis, golf, and riverba nklne . .. .• Coach Kasc h can ever", which eomehow he says, reminds
feren ce team, and Ed Matoaich played track /
thei r usually steady pme, at the iuard feel well satisfied with basketball prospects for ne:i:t ·year. him of hockey. It w,-sn't untfl a few
a eo that he moved to Cbica10,
position.
·
In fact it almost sounds too eood to be true. About thls time years
hia present home town, where be ennext year we should be reading in the papers that our alma joy, watcbin1 the fam Q__Ua Blackhawk.I
perform.
mammy copped the conference title . . . . Pete Rock is the
Bernie Rolle', arrreuiveness and hard
only fellow leavtne. Of course, If you attended ' the 1t9mes
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l PLEASE REMEMBER

You ctn find a Greeting Card
with a acntimcnt to fit almost
every occuion wanted.
Keep
home tics and friendships by
acndi.L13 one of our Greeting Cards
u often u occasion prcscnta itaoelf.

Atwood's Book Store
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tor, hu rated the St. Cloud puekatert
NCOnd only to the U. of MlnnNOl.a and
Eveltth J. C. In tha entire 1tata. M
St. Cloud dON not belona to any hockey
learuee or conference., out.aide comparaUve recocnltion i• bard to ret.

Anderson, Avery
Finish Quarter
As Managers ,

mf'"
onr, aminute of gtay
temaintnr,

With tbe

a.nq

<-. /)
k

ICbnl 4a

tJ;:c;::;11'I,~°/:::, ~~he~J: :;~~r':
~~1.:!
. t~r:r1~ ~:1i;ae~t, 1!.!;J
head bad already driven 6 ya.rda put
the center line when he wu cleanly
downed by Olaon, blonde captain of the

1
fh:
tfm~ t:e::per~~ !~U: :;!1~ef~~
1{lie rame between the two teams for•
0

merly tied for lowest honors had reach•
Pehraort.'1 Ho4 Sllol•
bad been .queued into the damp cellar.
On the other end or the 1tandinp
were the UUlt GopMr•, captained by
Eurene Beaty. Leavtn1 a...atrinr of defeated cacers in their wake they had
th

ed it.a conclw,ion.

:~fhe .!~ !5: :~~~leb~~bt:rut :°~f:i1! nJ:f,:t~~

emerge the winners of the intramural
basketball tournament.. The only team
to overcome th e victon was Olen
Perhson'a Pr0to!era. Lynn Syck.a and
his Rtd Raidtra won se ven or t hei r nine
1kirm ishes to gain th e J>OSition of second
place.
'
Lynn Syckl and Cliff Dale led the in•
dividual ICOring with 104 points each .
The neare:st rival, James HiU1trom, had
102 poi nts. Howard Meniman netted
93 point.a for third place.
M a final event in winding up this
quarter's intra$,
" ural activitiea a free
thro"' contest
ponsored.
th e
:~a'm!~:~~*:,, _ac;i:i~t ~~1:iet';_: 20 men part1cipat1 r Art Skau e was
the belt with hia 8 good
St. Cloud in '36 but 1tayed fn ochool declared
0
only a few weelca. This put seuon
~~~ro
ay
wu hi.I only one with the H UJkies. perfect triea respectively.
He, alonr with LeDoux, held top 1cor •
Earl
Andfreo
n
and
Euiene
Avery
in1 honon. Aa a defenseman , he cbeck- complete an entirely aucceuful quarter

f:'::pe::..:tr!~iy 1:~n
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th.ls year you should know that. Remember bow befuddled
Pete was when the crowd wati etf him to take a bow? •. . .
Lehto fiegered Snork Brode
was deserving o( a cheer.
Fer-goodness sakes, It's Snork's last year too . .• You have done
good work Snorky. After all, you have been battlloe ·aealnst
some toueh odda. It's no picnic to get a cheer out of this
1
pasm::euM-:j~~•~:e:
student body. I think you did well, and deserve more credit ~l~~f
arew:i:»v~
0
than you have been eettittll• That goes for the rest of the
charge of spring quarter intramural,
~b!b:b~:!;\~n~g
cheerleaders too. But of course Snork has been the power- be bunt.a out~with a chord or Italian
hpuse.
opera . .
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Well of all thine• ! ! ! ! .... Rolle looked high and low for a
book In the library. The name of the book was Ibid. • • ••
Some scound1el stole Mary Doyle's pajamas from Parshall'•
basement •••• Rudy Zanonl is still wrltinll letters to a blonde
In Wausau • • •• Gasperlln actually woke up enoueh to see
H<flda Gable •.• • Ml\cWhirter is eotne all the way down to
Kerkhoven to chop down a tree ...• Today is the last day of
the quarter.
·
I'm having an awful time making t)lose guest conductors produce.
Ma:ybe next time . .. . This afternoon I'm going down to Minneapolis
and take in the hockey tournament. It's going to be old home week
with everyone going down to play for everyone else .. .. It is going
to be fun to watch .... Aren't you glad that this quarter is over ....
and STUFF?"
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Qdorle11 Dry Cleaners
Mn'• Suit, .,.1.,aa,• Plus Dnue,
0., 0.-d and Pn-d

--68c-- .
Jamu Rou,
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Typewriter Supplies
Ribbons for any make Typewriter
delinred and imttlled for 7Sc ·

TheJypewrlter Shop, Inc.
828 SL Germain St.

Phone 63d

